Comparison between two versus three patches single pulse shock defibrillation in pigs.
The aim of the study was to test the hypothesis that defibrillation with a single pulse shock can be obtained at lower energy using three epicardial patches configuration (one cathode and two anodes) instead of the conventional two patches. The total surface area of the two- and three-patches configuration was the same (10 cm2 vs 9.9 cm2). Epicardial spatial configuration was planned by using a computerized heart model. In ten anesthetized open-chest pigs, ventricular fibrillation was induced by using AC current through the mesh plaque epicardial custom-designed electrodes, and the minimum energy requirement for defibrillation was determined 15 seconds after the onset of stable ventricular fibrillation. Results were as follows (mean +/- standard deviation): Defibrillation Threshold 16 +/- 9 J 9 +/- 5 J P less than 0.01 CONCLUSIONS: three epicardial patches configuration significantly reduces energy requirements for defibrillation compared with two patches when single pulse shock is used.